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Scattlc-Tacoma Power Co. WillMake Big Cut
In Rate For Electricity In Residence District

Signs Dim Hard Winter in Country and City
MANAGER COLVIN ANNOUNCIB THAT HIS CONCERN WILL

FURNISH LIGHT FOR FIFTY PER CENT LE»B THAN THE

CONSUMIR* ARE NOW REQ UIREO TO PAY
Leading Architect Favors

Grouping City BuildingsCheap electricity for Seattle con-
eumi t» appears to b* at laat an
turn. iii.l fact. Manager O. D. Col-
Ttn. of the- Reattl-Tacoma Power
company, the successor of the Slin

•qualtnle Falla * White Ulver l\>wer
company, announced thl* morning
that It waa the Intention Dl the
company to Immediately commence
the construction of a distributing

system throughout the residence
portion of the city so that It will be
ready for use by the time the addi-
tional unit that la being Installed
at the company "a plant at Social
mle falls can be operated.

Thlt nieana that the wholesale re-
duction of electric power and light
rate* In the business aortton of the
city that ha* been brought about
by the competition Of the Snoqual-
mle company with the Seattle Elec-
tric company will !\u25a0• extended to
the residence dtttrlcta. A reduc-
tion of vo per cent In the price
chart: ' ta the buslneas section by

th« Seattle Ulectric company »M
forced by the competition of the
other corporation. A corresponding
d(H'rr«n- can now b* expected In the
residential portion of the city,
where It la now badly needed.

The added competition of the
Diamond Ice and Storm** company
will still farther contribute to this
r««ult. The company la now seek-
ing a franchise from the council
which will allow It to enter the
field. At the prMK-nt time a dead-
lock exists between the company
and the corporations committee of
the council, several of the member*
of the latter demanding that the
company allow a flat rat- of I
rents per kilowatt hour to t><> In*
serted In the franchise Manager
Cran* objects, affirming that while
the company might b« able to sell
light and power that cheaply, the
Insertion of such a provision la its
franchise would make the tale of
the required bond impossible.

It Is probabia that the entry of
the Seattte-Taroma I*ower company
Into the residential lighting field
will bring about a redaction to
about the price that some members
of the, council are demanding from
the Diamond lie and Storage com-
pany. The rate now charged by the
Seattle Electric company Is It rents
per kilowatt hour far the flrot \u00a30
hour* of maximum demand, and
I cents per kllowat hour thereafter.

A* soon aa the Seattlr T*< nma
Pom-r inrepany and the city gat

Into the field th. company will *•duce the price to the rate fUed by
competition. That another reduc-
tion wu In view by the Seattle
BtKtrifl company when it made the
last one la a matter of common
knowledge. Competition between
,!,,\u25a0 I—ttk Electric company and
the Snoqualrale company nas
brought a bedrock rate In the man-
ufacturing center. It.* rate aver-
age.! $30 per horse power per an-
num.

l-ark of fundi ha* |irr».nt.il the
SQ.H|iia!mlr Kails * White- Klver
Tower company, now the \u25a0\u25a0•tllr
Tacoma I'ower company, from com-
peting In the residence section here-
tofore. Th» rwirganlxatlon of th«"
company with 13,500.000 of capital
hu enabled II 10 expand. The com-
pany ha* already begun to eipand
Ita nous* lighting eyitem on the
first hill. It already ha* a pr«tty
good strip In llelltown. Within 60
day* the otfldala of th" company
hop« to be able to roach Queen Anne
hill and Capitol hill.

li> Mar.h. whan It la axpartad the
doubled rapacity of the plant will
enable the company la r>»> h all the
suburbs. It Is the Intrntton to have

• distributing *?»t-m fur reaching
those, districts ready for HI la
two weeW» the wot* of setting up
the poles and stringing the »lr*»
will ruinninii-i' llrlrk sub-stations
at Georgetown and Columbia are al
ready under construction. Their
completion will make It poaalbl* for
the company to deliver those thru-
ing suburbs from the gr*«<) of the
octopus.

On* difficulty with which the
company willhave to contend I* the

; fan that the B«attle llctrtt com-
pany haa signed up contracts with
many of Its consumers which wilt
makn It Impossible for the Utter
to take advantage of the reduced
rates offered by the <Mb«M company
for hud* time to comet On the
other hand a provision of the Seat-
tt*-Taeoma l*o**rcompany's fran-

I chise provide* that any t»n house-
holders tlvlng within 40 «.-r» of
contiguous territory touched by
any of the company's 111.' can de-
man.l t<-r»mmn<latiaa if they make
written application.

In !'-r the notorious Shsttletoa
franchise the Seattle Elfrtrir com-
pany la subjected to no such re-

' strictions for the I rrv fit of con-
sumers and an accommodate only
thoa« persona whom It desires.

LOTS OF HUSK ON I ill-: COKN \ ll\l>n
WIN I IK IN 1 Hi: « <n N IKY

U>TH Ml H>! I.X HATS
MKAN IMMI) 1 rOWN

Tlie clly nlii.ill'l not irnly secure a
him k of tin .i|.| uutvemlty grounds,
M |iro|Htwd |,y J. A. Mii»rf, but
•boul set-ure <!)•' wholr of the tra<t
at no miii iit wliat rout as a means
of building up a clvlr renter. Bui Ii

li flit- opinion of ("li.iil'i- 11. HiMi.
the well known archltert, who has
possibly given more time ami t>tu.l>
in the pulillr building probl«B In
Seattle than any other tuau In the
it.

IK THE HOKNKT MVKI.s Illri HO«K NKAR THK
OROI NU II MEAN - I <>. IN I Hi:

COrNTRI

U rOI H MOTIIRK IN . *fl .MM. i Hill Hi
WITH TO!' It Xl» < "I.li

WAVKH IM .Mi: I

IF THK ( Air HAJ A TIIU'K COAT A.
HAIK IT MKANri A HAH >:K IN THK

STRY |

ifYorn Wll It gets A lono coat or seal-
SKIN IT MEANS A IIAItD WINTKK

YOU. »

ARCHITECT BEBB TELLS WHY SEATTLE SHOULD ADOPT THU

PLAN—AN ADVANTAGE TO BUBINESB MEN AND ATTRAC-

TION TO TOURISTS

JAPS LOSE
7,000 MEN

IK TH «»»Trl I.ATK IN THK KAI.I IT
WKANS K..I.KS Will. HAVI V MAKUiiM.
KKKP WAUM IS Till XV

Ik tiik i -. iiki no: roi sk i«u
111 • TAW. IT THAT 1

v\ X A IIAKHTIMI
Xl INTHKCITT.

H. figure* thai any prira which
Urn city might !\u25a0>• obllgMl to pay
fur t!i>- tuagnlfWnt tract at the
prpnent Hmil WOttld U*. Iniilittflf111
when thn Immcniie l»n<-fitn to b«
dflrtved fi'itu the. ownership of the
land by the municipality are taken
into consideration. This he be-
It****to be true not only from an
aesthetic standpoint, but alau from
on* of dollars and centa.

The Dark Horses Have i
Had Very Little ShowTERRIFIC ASSAULT ON FORTS AT PORT ARTHUR

WAS BUT PARTIALLY SUCCESSFUL

(Bt Hcr!pM N*w» Aunt

HOME. Not. 28.—Glornale dl Ro-

ma ha* a Toklo dispatch stating

that th* general attack on Port Ar-

thur fortification*, which wu 1--

gun on the night of November id.

was but partially successful. The

Porta Earlungshan, east of Khr
tangsban, MaJrkab<iJama. were de-
stroyed, but the Japanese attack*
on Bungshan Ke«kwan were re-

pulsed. The total Japanese loin
am reported to be nearly 7000.

Japanese Assaults Repulsed
TOKIO. Not. 28.—Official din-

patcbes bring unpleasant news of
the. Japanese attack on tba Russian
positions at Port Arthur, began
November !•'.. and still In progress.

On the first day of the all«.
Oenerala Nakamura, and Salto led
column* of specially trained swords-
men in th» face of a withering fire
In an attack upon Sungshuhan and
Chrlungshan. only to be repulsed
with trrrible louse*.

GODDARD
IS SUED

XX MINISTER CLAIMED TO

HAVE CONVERTED «SOO TO

HIS OWN USE

Tier. John B. Ooddard. who left
the rr.:rjl"fry to go Into business tn
this city. Is charged In -. complaint
filed In the superior court to-lay by
Mr« Mary Ve»t<.| with converting
la his own use $100 given to him for
Investment. Mrs, Vestel claim* that
ls*t December he persuaded her to
Invest some money In the Mutual
Income •> Investment company, it,

which ho la a stockholder, and that
•he gave him I&00 with whifh to
buy stork. ThU sum she charges
haa be»n practically embezzled by
the M-preaeher.

Mr*. Vestel this morning began
proceeding* to attach stock whlih
Uoddard owns In the Mutual In-
come A Investment company until
her suit shall have been tried.

«I. :-J-ir-i wax the prosecuting wlt-
n—n In the case of the atate a»nln«t
John Preston, rharffdl with rob-
bery. Prtnton was convicted of hay-
In* brolcn Into the BOOM of Mr.

' Ooddard and robbing him of a Inric*
\u25a0MB of money. The ui!> X' 1 robbir
VM rei-ff-nl"! by Atturn*)r HI
Gill, «ho »Hi-mjit«"l to show by
croaa examination of God<]aril that
the bu*!ne»s he waa engaged tn won
In the nature of a f«t rich quick

»OBC»rn.

SOAKED
• IwilltSamuel Dup«e told for-
tnn'<« and ank<"l for money he was
tried on a charge of vagrancy be-.fore Acting Police Judge Rlmon thla
norntnr, found guilty and fined It.
Dupe* had been warned by Patrol-
men Cliipjsaa and. Helm* that the
practice (rax not allowV on i"it|l|>
{atreeU and hi* defiance of the law
fed to hli arrett. Ancordtng to »«i
pliml I)np«e made U> the tour,,
Ike la not. a Inqir. but a mental
\u25ba:i«ntut or pfar< nu'ioclat of no o»ui
iur«r. \u0084Uo Uulatwl that he . bad

made thousands of people happy,
but the court decided that his occu-
pation would not b« permitted in
this i Ity

•*-i-e-*-t-$-«-M-«~i-l-«-H-*-*-*-*-t-»-»-t
t THINGS COMING TO fI STAR READERS f• :
*• Tomorrow The Star will pub- *\u2666 llsh the first of Uarlen E. \u25a0*•

\u2666 P»ws copyright letters from <*
*\u25a0 Panama. Pew in Th» Star's \u2666

\u2666 nf>-> l.il correapondcrit In the •*[\u2666 canal sone. and went ther* \u2666
•\u25a0 «nni' work nm to find out Junt <*\u25a0
\u2666 what fWretary of War Tuft >*
•'\u25a0 will fln<l during hi* fnvi>«tlEat- *f) Ing tour now begun. I'ew his *\u2666 brrn over every foot of the "»\u2666 canal xone. and Star readers *+ will know everything shout the <#\u25a0

\u2666 lnt«-r»-ntlr>«r country long before *\u2666 Taft Rtakaa his report. With \u2666
\u2666 thMf IMtiTH dre photograph* •
\u2666 which Pew has taken during 4
• hlii stay In I'nniimn, and th*y \u25a0*

\u25a0%\u25a0 «ro splendid features of our *\u2666 correspondent's work. \u2666
\u2666 You cannot afford to \u25a0\u25a0 l«» •

\u2666 cne of these letters If you wish *\u2666to keep posted on events In \u2666
'*\u25a0 the most Interesting country on \u25a0•

» the globe, \u2666
\u2666 Today th« first Installment \u2666
f of the thrilling novel "A ill^l*\u2666 for Freedom" appears In The <^
•*- Btar. It Is the best fiction of- *'*> ferlng putillshed In the North- A

\u2666 west ulnce the appearance of•<$• thn "Ilrlgadler Ofrard" atorlcs •*•\u2666 In this psper last year. 4"
» N«w subscribers mfly dnte <*>

•\u25ba• their subscriptions from \u25a0 lay \u2666
V In order that th^y rruiy not miss •*>
*> any I*llof this ctory. Hack \u2666
<c numbers containing tha early \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•• Instfillments will he available *•\u25a0'" for thla purposa. \u25a0*

W. A. Thistle drove over a side-
walk In the northern part of the
city. The (act that he hart never
been uri'l'tr ,uri*«t before ftml the
showing in murt that he had not
wilfullybroken the ordinal)* led
to hi* dlaonarge by Actinic Police
Judge Hlmon tfala morning. The
arrmt <iv made \,y Patrolman
Kent,"who testified that fa* had
««w^tti< -offense at • distance and
'bad ro'ivad complaint* (rota pev-
pl« In the ntrtjAbornoofl,

Dark hort« poaalbllltle* are ab-
sorbing considerable attention In

the discussions of the approaching
senatorial contest- The multiplicity
of active candidate* with m«mb»n
of th«. legislature pledged to lb«-lr
support klvi« rise to promise Of *deadlock, temporarily at least, and
several men are being more or !•••
qulatljr groomed for the poattlon of
"compromise candidate."

Jacob Furth ran hardly be put

in tbla clam, having 1. en more or
Inu dim ii«i«l aa a senatorial poo- 'sibility for several month* past,
bat be ha* not announced bin can-
dida. and haii replied to those who
ha*» urged him to do so that he
will not enter the race until John
U Wilson la out of II Mi who
know Wllaon agree that thin will be
when MM other candidate ha*
been elected. Hut aalde from
Kurth. King county baa two dark-
horse suggestions. Kin ! Mill and
Judge Thomaa Murk*

When Hill came to Seattle to live
It •\u25a0> rumored that he aspired to
return to Washington. D C., some
day aw a member of the senate, and
hi« manifold public, though non-
political, activities contain tome
substantiation for thin rumor. Mr.
Hill, unlike his distinguished
fat her- ins- law. Is an ardent repub-
lican in politics, though It 1- re-
peated in whispers that i,. did not
give llooaevelt the enthusiastic sup-
port which might ln> expected of a
senatorial aspirant.

Judge llurk<- wan a democrat un-
til 1K."., but since that time he ha»
voted th- republican ticket, though
taking but little active part In pel
Ulcs. During the senatorial con-
test at Olympla In 190.1 he appeared
at a Preston mats meeting held In
this city and made an attempt to
stampede It for l.«*vl Ankcny. an ef-
fort which canned him to be in-
gloriously howl(*d down by the
Preston followers present. During
the rornt campaign Judge llurke
urged th» election of Mrad for gov-
ernor In two newspaper Interviews
and two public aJdrcssra. The Im-
portant part played by Great North-
ern Interests Ii the campaign has
probably enhanced the dlsctiKslon
of both HIM and llurke, though
neither of them have yet an-
nounced themselves as favorable to
the creation of what sincere cotn-
mlfKl< ti men hern am pleased to
call 'a nUlroa4 rai commis-
sion." Thin latter sjiprars to have
become a part of the policy of all
announced aenatorla! candldntei.

Doth CongrcMinen Jonf« and
Cvihman are nmnni the occanlon-
ally mentlonrd compromlße posnl-
billtUe. JOMB, like Hilland Judge
Durke, would probably not bm*l
with disfavor -from. high Oreat
Northern coandli, while Cttthman
Ii iuggi>ated aa a candidate from
Pierre county, for whom eaitern
Washington coreminslon i republic-
ans might poMlbly be Induced to
tote/i \u25a0 •

The history of Washington sena-
torial : contests does not afford
much comfort (or tUuk UuiHr can-
dldateac* In the [iisrliiyean there
have-been:: five hard-fought, sena-
torial. Ofata la tha cour«« ol which

legislative votes have been cast for
no less than l. \u25a0 candidate*. And
In no stogie Instance baa any can-
didate become a sertoua factor »ho
wan not • pronounced aspirant
long before the preceding n«D«ial
•lection.

In the Allen-Turner deadlock of
mi Jo: bailata. were taken and
votes were n»i for M less than It
candidates. Hut at no (tin* waa
any man «iv<ri —rlem consideration
except the two prominent content-
ants. In the content of I*9S 2* bal-
lot* were tak'n and II"candidates
were balloted fnr. 10 reputillcana,
i pn|>u!!sts and 7 democrat*. In th*
contest of ii»7 >« bailots were taken
and 41 candidates wrie balloted for,
chiefly {wpullats. Including one
woman, but the successful candi-
date. Judge Turner, mnl Into the
contest with IT votes on the firm
ballot, the lowest any sucrmpful

candidate In this state ever started
with. In the contest of list Kcna-
tor Foster started with It volfS. and
IS candidate* were voted fur. Fos-
ter waa elected on the XSth ballot,
receiving 11 vole*, '\u25a0•\u25a0'• than had
•yen b««n given to mil sanatorlul
candidate In Washington prior to
that time.

Th- context nf I*ol hail II ntnrt-
era und li»i..t 14 i>:iil<<t*. hut I.cvi
Auk.\u25a0ny. «li.. atarteil la with 41
votes, after a campaign covering 10
yum. won out with »» voles. Th**
logic of hJMoi | justifies the fi.11.-
--tlon that the winner thin 111. will
be one of the nerloii* ntnrtetn ut ih"
beginning of the l.m*]«llx '\u25a0 fight.

Mont of the mi Mho have re-
ceived votes In notiaturlKl content*
(Ince Washington «a* admitted
have |...*.«».1 out of the olltl) 'il llf«
of the mate. In the firm content
vote* were •••Hi for John \V.
Hpinguc. Thnmmi 11. Ilrenlii rmd
John F. n«wey. In the MCMM a Kllll-|
llur lu»te Of flertlrn fnrn" win rivi n
to Chnrlfi K. Ijumhton »n<l Edward
r.l.lrlilue. The vote of the All•• 11-

Turner deadlock recorded the nitmea
of » randMatea ii" W. C Jonen.
Pihuk D, Nimh. C. K. Cl«jr| J.
W. Arrwirrilth. 11. O. Dunb ir. M. I".
Hurd. IIT. Helllker. A. T." Vnn do

Vsnter. W. H. Hoije. F. W. Hunt. .
Inn*. Btev« Deljlcey, C W. Ynunjr,
Governor Tent* and M V. Knox.
Vote* of Itmw members In th»t
leKUlnture, were Riven '\u25a0\u25a0 C W.
(iiiKKK. it 0. McC'ready, 11. F. Fhnw.
U G. Ollmnn. Henry Drum.''J. .1

lirown. C. H. Voorheen. Ptpve Jud-
»on. 11. 1. Phnrpnleln, C. 11. Warner.
A. M. Cnnnon nnd I»uln K. Hun h.

In the context of 1 *•", the I. i.IIMB
republican t».»tHnlii wem Ivtvl
Ank.nv, John 11. Allen, (leor#» Tur-
ner. John H. McMillan nnd John 1,.

Wllion. Hut republlcnn vote* were
fait for W. C foim 0!. I. Helm, 11.
O. Dunbar. John I*. ll'.ytand It F.
fcturdevnnt. The H populUt vote*
worn cant for John It. nofcera, Ahlra
Manrlntr, H. N. n«lt and (leorße It.
Weitacott.

In th« contest of 1887 George Tiir.
nor mtiH all »I<»ik the moat conaple*
uoua, as If* wu thn mitreniful, cnn>
dldate. Other candidate**of proml-

litni were Thur«ton I>jinl<-la,

CharUs H, Cltn*. riarfcj"»«vl«, Tilt h-. ard.'Wlndaor and Watiwi C t*qulre,
.Tb« 1% r«publlc»n *vutli w«rr . n-i i

throughout for A A. I>rnnr. Minor
fWlun candidate* wer* legion, tht
legislative halls echoing the rmrrx-*
n( I. i: Ruder. J. W. llange, J. W.
Maj>. II H. UUndford, J. T.
(Shorty) Urown. (I. !. Furrest. J. 1.
Itogers, \V. It Andrews, N. T. CaV*
ton. J. A. l'»\i«. Win. A Newell,
q«or» W, Th«mi'»on, A. M«"C?re»dy,
J. C. run. .ii-. A. Manrlng. J. V, Van
i'iiu.-u. owrva M Witt. i-"v!« i •\u25a0»«.

J. II ftnu, MM. iio.lni»n. P. li
lUkar. W. 11. I'lummer, U C Crow.
A. IV lu*«ril I:<J Taylor. II K. l>a>.
A. V. Kawcett, ». V. Illnehart, i. T.
Ilnrmld. J. I. Yeend. T. J. Miller.
Hubert Or«y, C. V. AUiandcr. A It
Kreltx. and. a* If the list of real
lutme* 1.1 born exhausted, or John
!nmltr>

The ccin!»nt of lIM MW the eler-

lion of PWt*f and the defeat of
\Vl!«.>:i, Auk ny and llunira, an.l
with them JkOMs Hamilton LawtS,
John II All--". John It Itocera. W.
H. Illrhnrdnon. Hobert Itrldgea. 11.
T. Jon**. 11. V. H»u«ton. T. M.
Vanr*. Thuratnn Dantola and Frank
T. lle«d. The toiUnct of 1 •"» M«

vi.ir. given I—v i Ankeny, HaruM
Preston. John I. Wilson, John H.
AJlen. Oeor«e Turrn-r. Carroll 11.
Oravea. It. i. Trow. J. P. Shurp. Ir»
I*, l^iaiehart. Francla W. Cu*hman

•n<l 1". I> Kiiti l>-r«.

ANOTHER
SCHEME

CITY FATHERS MAY LICENSE
1 •LOT MACHINES TO GET REV-

ENUE

Blncc the finance committee of

th« council i.< Km. to jionder over

the %>• lery for ntxt year, dlscovcr-

lQE*the croliarraiislng relation rxlst-

Ing s>«tween the Income of the city

and the expense* thereof, nome of
Its» member* hnvc been *erlou»ly
conitderlng R pnijcrt to Ikenfe ulnt-
iiiiu Ittin-.-. There are more than 3<'O
of th« latter In the city todny.

Should n licen»e of ir.O b« Impoaed
theelty trotihl derive from that
notine at least $15,000 a year.

Dating the llalUngfir administra-
tion, alot-marhlnea have been run
ning without ,i i,ik a rent of rev-
em** Into the city and without mo
lestation. Althouch ' in"' Inn'"'
arc'undoubtedly a form of Rambling
thefniayor and chief of police have
n»*ft no effort to »iut them out or

Xinesa. As a result they have
Ulpllid rapidly in number.

During thi< Humes admlnlstra-
• ion thore were tO of them la op-
trktlon, web of them paying an an
ntml license of $2S.

]4finl.i'i- nl the finance commlt-
ti>(j bellevn that th'« llriHKi. could
be rained to I '. and a K»>inli. rev-
MBM secured for ll"' city. They
cannot te« why It should not be
dons \u25a0ID long as the popular cam-
tlluK\u25a0 devices are, allowed to run
anyway. *
. .The fl?« Chlniso who were »r-
--i.k'

ml on board Hi-' Philadelphia,
at crfimerton, under -warrants Is-
•lied by Hi' Immigration bureau,

wer« ye«t»»rday ordered deported
ftfwt examination by United States
' i lajiiiimiin ' Kltfer. •

If H'ntt'.i- wall" until »hi- iiiilv.r
«!ty grounds are built up with par-
nihtinit •trurtura* she, will !\u25a0\u25a0 lot-
inn her golden opportunity to carry
out the, croup iilun of public build-
ings. *!.)• !i other iitirjt »n- now
adopting at Immense \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»" /lr Uebti
thlnki It would be. a uli » »<> to al-
low the opportunity /# vair.»l.
through default. 111- Ik/ favor of
the rltjr'i *|i<-ii-iit>K ti./t million
dollar*. If need tw. If cure p«>s-
MWklli "' the groun'jr:' if deplore*
dM fact thai th- '-urn * «ll"wi'1 a
private Individual \m .\u25a0\u25a0 m.- \u25a0 leaae,
of the land from tL'.tati- when the
city could havi- jj-/ ,:n-..] the whole
trart [right a, few years it fur
l&o.ooo.
ll' I* m.rrv that th« federal build-

Ing ha* t" \u25a0 n placed win re II Is •\u25a0)')

that it new building of a p*ruiau»bt
nature has been m-ii-l on thi
irii- ui'li at the corner of Kourth
a*rnu« and It.'on »Ir«-»'l Bo con-
vlnr«|, howrvcr. If I." that thf
group plan nhotild In* < art!' I out at
»iiy rout lh«t his I* In favor. In > «\u25ba•

th« < it* •nruri-a jKB.i.I»»!oti of th>
ground*, of i-iprtidlng a (ufflrlrnt

•am to pay fur tb» rrmoval of thi
«nr fuur-mory bftck building nun

' .',•\u25a0!

grounds. U at Irani close to It. An
tffurt In wh|. li I joined to secure
a sltn for the library at the time It
waa selects*! at a point where other
public building* (uuli) I" r< \u25a0. 11 \u25a0• '1
around Itfailed. lam glad, though,
that the artlos of the Washington
Chapter of Architects aided so ma-
terially In dlspoiilrig of the scheme
to erect an unsightly city hall and
Jail on tho K•••-*• r block.

"I havo alway* advoratrd thf
plan to acrura tba unlvrm't)
grounda. of • »;\u25a0 mlinu a cufflrlrnt
\u25a0urn to pay for th* removal of thr
new four-itory brick building tnen
tloneiJ.

"I have always advocated the
plan t.i Mean •' • university
grounds," mid Mr. tirbb this morn-
in* "This it) mad* probably It*
worst ml*taki> when It failed to par-
rha*e th<- tra< t fur $':'•'<. '•'•''. when
It liaii the rliaurr. Rtlll It I* not
too late jr.-t. 1 am not a lawyer,
but It appear* to aM that this city
ought tn l/o able, to mak« come ar-
rangement with the fttate. univer-
sity regents by which II could se-
cure i>t>»Kf«r|<ni of th» grounds. It
might b« able to purrhsju* the prop-
erty outrlghi; It might be able to
make some deal with Mr Moore; It
might mar some arrangement to
pay a stipulated nun each year In
return for the u«* of the property
for the maintenance of the state
university. Ki>iii« \u25a0ii< plan should
be devised Immediately. The longer
tb» city wslts the more difficult
and costly will It become to accom-
plish II

"The eiperlrnce of other cities
\u25a0should be a lesson to us. At great
expense they are now bringing their
public buildings together. They
bare found that It Is more, eromim-
lial. more beautiful to do so. Why
Seattle, with these things in view,

should allow the opportunity of se-
curing the, university grounds, the
only thoroughly appropriate loca-
tion In the ill) for aw h a purpone,
to pass by. Is more than I ian un-
derstand.

"On* of tbr km At »<lvant«i-'!i of
Hi" group plan li the udnr of
tlmn It will make for profenlona!
men and "Mm who tnimt u»«- pub-
Ik bulldlnM more or lrai frequent-
ly. It would «Imi furbUb a center
for th« dUplay of worka of art, of
\u25a0tatuary of thn |.r'.<lii'li of thin
*tat«, of the Orient, (if Alaska. Be-
ittti.- I* now barren of »u< h attrac-
tion*."

"Consider what a civic renter
would do toward making Seattle an
attractive, city. Hear in mind the
advertl»eiuent which such a (hint:

would be. to the community. lli>-
member how It would draw tourists
to nil* point. Siipixwc 1.000 aafMM
In the roume of a year on their
way to Alaska, to the Orient, or to
California ahnuld be Impelled to re-
main two day* In this city b*MIM
of the attractivenewi of her public
building Tin | would spend at
Iran $10 a day In the city while
here. A thousand person*, then,
mil benefit local hotel men and
merchant* to the extent of IZO.tKMi.

ST. I <H 1.-v Nov. :> -one roan
was Instantly killed and IS persons
Injured by the overturning of a
crowded Itetlefontalne trolley car at
Fourteenth and I'apln streets at
7:30 o'clock this morning.

The dead:
CHARLES T. WAItNOCK.
The car was just starting down

a heavy grade when the brake

1 If 10,'Mio pcraons were attracted [
here on that H . .mil! In I year I 'i.
city would Ih» enriched by $2uO.niM>
annually. It in estimated that
American tourtati *iM>ncl $30,000,000
every Ml In Europe, They bo
there almoM exclusively to wr tfea
public building! and Works of art
From A purely commen ml Maud-
polnt beautiful building* in a city
piy.

"The new mngrr**lnnal library
ha* attracted tliouiian<lfi of visitors
to Waohlnitton. D ('. They don't
so tin'!\u25a0 m a nil to see the books,
cither. 11... \u25a0 Imply want to are
tin- beautlc* of the building. And
yet llf ornamental feature* of that '
magnificent edifice rout only 6 per
rent above what HIId have been
the rout of Hi.- building Hi; l|| of
artistic ilr.-iKii.

"Of the cltl<>» that are carrying
out the group plan Clevelnnd I* the
most conspicuous, ft. l.miis, Chi-
cago. Ilaltlmoro, New York and
Springfield hi'- doing Hi'- name. ;
Now I do not gay that Seattle can
Immediately arrompllah the great
result* that have born brought
about In the*o rltlen, but sill' has
the opportunity right now to make
the mart. That Is Hi. mli thing.

"An noon as the city had secured
poßHoniilnn of tin- ten acres i would
hi' In favor of In .11 > I employing
the best landscape architect In tin-
country to lay out the grounds as
they should be. Thn plan once
adopted mill be carried, out a lit-
tle at a time. Kach building as
erected could If given Its proper
and appropriate piaco. It is unfor-
tunate that (In federal building was
not given tho moit prominent loca-
tion on the grounds, but that It
something that cannot now be

Regarding tin- neresolty of pro-
viding aonts public li'iililliiKHaa an
attraction to vUltora, Secretary
Melkls, of the Chamber of Com-
\u25a0art*. wri-N wltb Mi iii!. That
In one of tin- r <•»;\u25a0•,ijm be li la favor
if tin- iri'iiuii of a new city ball
Immediately.

"At aerretarjr of th^ chamber I
hare, perhapa, I U-tter opiwrtunlty

than any other man In th« citT,"
he Kald. "to »cc what » detriment
to Hi.- city 1" Mi* lark of a city hall
an<l nthT public bulldlnica from *tnurUt'i iitandpolnt. I know from
in) own sxpartcnea of dozens of
e< truhH who would bare remained
In M.i- city a day or two bad tb«r«
ti'iu a public bulldingi or a do-'
iFun of Minn- sort to IntcrMt then.
In the lumnicr time one find* Utr
tii- dlfrirulty In !ut>-r<«ting a gacat
in Brattle.

"The remarkable contour of U>«
city, tbe beauty of ih« lake. U»«
duuiiil and residence <li«irlrta, fur-
oliib amiile opportunity for enter-
taining \u25a0 itranger. Hut In the
rainy **a»on. when it la generally
lm[xif.filli!i- to mak«- trip* around
the ibarb*. and tb< r« la little that
can !.•• wi-fi but office building* and
muddy atreeta, vUlton must M*
what they <lo while out of the vet.

\u25a0•J'cilill-' building* are th* only
thiiiK which fill th« bill. Tbea« 80-
--aM- dom not poa»«N. Ttili (act I
muKt :•-!>• *ti<Uy admit with humlll-
atlon when InqulrtQK vuitnn. pur-
bapa deslroua of lD*eatlDg la thm
city, rxprr«a a <]<>«lre to a*« tJ^'ra."

11<!i!) li opposed to the bond iMtM.

STREET CAR
Ml AWAY

ONE MAN INSTANTLY KILLED AND FIFTEEN SER-
IOUSLY HURT IN SMASHUP ON TROLLEY
LINE IN ST. LOUIS

(Br tVrtppa Nf*i Am'ill

AGREEMENT
SIGNED

I.ONDOV. Not. M.—The English

press does not take kindly to the
draft of the agreement for the com-
mission to Investigate the North

Sea affair. The draft, after having
been duly aliened at both London
and St. Petersburg, was made pub-
lic yesterday.

broke and the mr ran away. It
gained momentum at every foot and
by the time It reached the bottom
of the grade It was going with such
velocity that It Jumped the track
and striking a pile of it«l rail*.
turned completely over.

The passengers were Jostled tat
thrown about, and beside the osa
Instantly killed, several were seri-
ously hurt.

Several London morning papers
take exceptions to It because of the
fart that M provision It mad« for
the punishment of whatever officers
or nun are found Kulltv of n-'Kiiicnt
Of willful violation of the laws of
nations.

There are in nil eight articles In
tin' agreement, providing that one
member shall be »Hi i ,1 by each
of the two contracting powers,
one member each by the I'nlted
States and France, and the fifth by
the four members already selected,
and If th.no four members are un-
able to reach an agreement, Km-
peror rr«BI Jo— shall select the
fifth member.

In order to Ret along with the
board of works with less friction
Foster & Klelser have concluded to
do away with the flimsy wooden
billboards at least It la 101 erect-
ing a large metal billboard at th«
corner of First avenue and Union
street, as well as at other points
In the business district.

City Engineer Thomson and •sub-committee of the council hava
for many weeks been working; on
an ordinance regulating the con-
struction of billboards, but they
have not yet succeeded In complet-
ing their task.'

SETTLED

The library board ap.l the Great
Northern Railroad company came to

Ian ngretment this forenoon for thsj
settlement of the damages 'resulting
from the tunnel. The railroad will
Jack the foundation and keep It la '
poftltlon until the building la fin-
ished, will i..v the contractor for
delay and compensate the board for
damujrea that may have resulted. It
will put the foundation In exactly
the MM condition It would tiara
been had not the ground settled.

KILLED IN
EXPLOSION

Another article provide* that the
commliwlon shall nit In Paris, and
the remaining provUlona specify a*

to the expense, mode of procedure,
mnnner of reaching conclusion*, a
majority of the five inn empow-
ered to makn award*, and aa to the
aid to be rendered by the contract-
ing powers.

MA) PROVE VALUABLE

Th. $1,600 which the fit}' must
pay : ntoa for a plot of ground
through which lla poll line right-
of-way will pafs will bo converted
Into a iaiirabla purpose. City of-
ftrtaU for several year* have been
peeking a piece, of ground In Hen-
ton. It will probably be needed In
the future as a Bite for a pumping
station for the, Cedar river water
system In case the cty hereafter
decides to sell water t.i llcnton and
vicinity. It will atso acrve a» •Bite for a aub-Btatlon for the munic-
ipal electric plant when thn city
begins to furnish Ktnton with elec-
tric light, as It will In the near
future.

CBr Bcrli'D* N«w» Ana.)

PORTMIOtTH, Kii|.. Nor. JI.-^
Three marines were killed and on*
Injured In th* explosion of a boiler
on n picket boat connected with the
torpedo school ship In Vrrnon har-
Inn today.

REPLNTED

THEY WILL ERtCT
METAL BILL BOARDS

\Vooden »lgn boards will not bo
onscint In the business portion of
the city hereafter. Sheet tnetal
structure will be \ia»l Instead.
The local billboard njoconoly has
concluded to adopt Ihls'conr** In
th« first ft*? limits. Tho precedont
wu establliiheA neveral weeks ago,
when a panr.i" wfti jrrantcd tho
company/" to writ a. metal slgn-
.board ou l"lr«t avenue south.

In the divorce suit of Henry WnN

helped.
"Then thfl city rmilil ro ahead

and erect Its hall. Its auditorium
and It*art Institute as It got ready.
The court hottse could lie erected
till I.' |l): 1.l $500,000 til city
could erect a city hall of suitable
design. Tho Carnegla library,
though not on tli<' üß^m*it.\

em against his wife, Ada Western,

which was decided In favor of th«

defendant, the plaintiff today (lied;
a motion for a new trial, on ' th« *
ground that he could produce «vl»
dence v hlch would chance ". the .
court's decision in the cue. Wut<
crn claims that his son left her*
at tin- time the trouble between hie
parents started to avoid testifying •
against hl» mother and joined th*
army. A letter which his father re. ,
cetved from him In the Philippine* ,
atates that ha has decided that be
did not do the right thins- and la
now willing to testify In the e«»«.

WASHINGTON, Not. M.—supreme court today aaatained the.,
Kow York courts In their decision
In the famous I'ayerwes.ther, \u25a0 will -
case, which was decided In ffcvor ot !
the »•\u25a0•!.»w* to which fun.!« h»J
horn bequeathed, ami against > tha .;
executors. Twentr cuaWJina are af- '
f«cted. Desldes . the IoHgtnal : (lf| -
they will receive equal ekaree In tha
residuary; estate, amounting to IT,-*
000,000. W, U jjw


